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dL .nd-.be itfuther enacted-by1the authority aforesaid, That this ActT for 4
shall be and remain in Force for:Four Years from the- First day of No- year e
Vember next,i and from-thence tothe end.*of the-next ensuing:Session of
Par anen and hoM1onger.

CHA. VII..
AN ACT for the further Relief of imolvent! Debtors.

[Passed 17ih Feb'y. 1827.]

I HEREAS bythe Third Section of an. Act entitled, " An-Act tomake
further Regulation respecting the Weekly Maintenance of insolvent Deb-
tors," it is enacted, 'b that in default of payment of the sum of Five Shil-rreamble..
"lings, weekly allowance. pasat to;any=Ruie or Rales of Court, un.
"der the provisions of an Act passed in the Forty-fifth Year of His late
" Majesty's Reign, entitled ' AnAct'foe theRelief of Insolvent Debtors,'"
the first payment of which said sum of Five Shillings is declared by the
saidlause-tô>become due and-payabée'on Môndaynext afterthe service
of such Rule on the Plàintiff-,orhisAttorney, within the District where
such Defendant shall be imnprisoned, the Prisoner, upon application to
the Court from 1which such. Execution issued, in Term time, or a Judge
thereof in vacation, shall, by order of the said Court or Judge, be dis-
eha-ged! out ;of -ustody. Povided· neterihelessr That such discharge;shal
not becorstrued asta- releaseWor sat-isfactionof the-subsisting-Judgmerj4
or to deprive the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs of his, her, or their remedy there.
after against the Goods and Chattels, Landà andý Tenemieits; of such

isonerdsdLdischrgedi; A#t wfereas itÉs expedient that Prisoners in ex-
ectonforebtahd be 'enabled:to-takë:the beneft of 'the- said Acti.
a4thoagh the Ptaintieor hià>Attôrney shotil'dnot- be -residing withià the
Distrietiavherie such.Defendant shall be iMprisoned.

Bé itthrerefoe enaeed, by!theKing's Most Ecéllent Majesty, by and -
withithe:advice: andconsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
oftthe -Pròvince iofUpper Canadcku cnstituted and Assembled by virtue
of,~ -andnder the aithority-of ani Aetysse-iïà the Parhiament ofiGreat.
Britain;intituléd< "An Act-to repeal certain parts of' an Act passedin ,
the ourteethYer of 'Hi' Majest ys Reign, intituted, 'An Aet for
miakingire:effectdal Provisiofor the-Governmientof thie Provinceof
QLtebec; in Nrthix-meric-ane toreake.futëhr Provision fôr the Go-
vernetof:the saidePreinee andeby the authority of the sanme, That 3d Clause of 2 Geo.4.

the said catuse bedRiealed' andé tt in difaultýof paynent of the -sum chap.1s, repeak.
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of Five Shillings weekly allowance, pursuant to any Rule or- Rules of
( curt under the provisions of an Act passed in the Forty-fifth TYear of
Ilis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, - An Act for the Relief of lIrsolvent
Debtors," the first pay ment of which said sum of Five shillings& is hereby

court in Termtime, directed to become due and payable on the Third Monday next after the
° ay°order prisoners service ot such Rule upos the Plaintiff or his Attorney, the Prisoner, up-
to be discharged on on applieation to. the said Court, from which such execution 1ssued in
non-payment ai theironapiao o.deau
ie°k)y auowace. 'rerin time, or a Judge thereof, in vacation, shall, by order of the said

Such discharge n t Court. or Judge, be discharged out of custody: Provided neverthelesso, hat
operte as a relcase such discharge shall not be construed as a release or satisfaction of the
cf the debt- subsisting judgment, or to deprive the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs of his, ber, or

their remedy thereafter against the Good and Chattels, Lands and Te-
nements ofsuch Prisoner so discharged.

CHAP. X.

AN ACT to Repeal part of and Amend the Law now in force assigning Limit
to Gaols in this Province.

[Passed lth Feb'y. 1827.]

C Geo. 4 Chap. 6
rep°ald, so far as i
restrains the Limits
to six acres in the

°District of Nagara.

WH FREAS it is desirable to extend the Limits assigned to the Gaol
in the district of Niagara beyond those at present aUowed by Law.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most. Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemubly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and untder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, pasred iin
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for mak-
ing more effectual provision for the Governpment of the Province, of Que.
bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province,' and by. the authority of the -same, That so much
of an Act passed in the Second Year of His Majesh's Reign. enitled, .An
Act for assigning Limits to the respective Gaols within this Province., as.
enacts that from and afier the passing of the said Act it shall and may be
lawful for Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in Quarter Sessions as.0
sembled. from lime to time, in each and every Disirict within this;Pro.
vince, to order, determine, and appoint, certain Limits ol ground, iot ex-
ceeding Six Acres, to each and every Gaol within the said Province," be,
and the same is hereby Repealed, so far as respects the District of Nia,
gara.


